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M'XDPOKD MAIL TIUDUNU
agate xfae;

NT1NT WKWKPAl'EIl
. NVKKY AKTKHNOONtm MUNDAV MY TUB;ru ritiHTiwo co,

' Th DawifWitM) Ttm-Mt- Tim Mwlfonl
Mall, Tim Medfnrtl Trltmn. The Houtli-r- ti

OffifflnWMi, Tie Aatiiami Trunin.
Offlea Mull Trlbunn Hullillnif, 25-J-

North Kir titreat; trlophono "6.

dHOKQK PUTNAM, Kdltor una MiMitffr

tMle3 ' atconii-cla- a matttrr at
MriUAfil. Orofi, under tha ct of
March ,,H7.. , ,.

OfflrUI " pipe r of tlin Cllr t Me.lforfl.
TWIM rarer ef Jackson County.Utl

ttmieiimtiMr xate.
Ona ynftr. by mall ., ,, .8.g0
On month, ty mall - .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mrdford, Jacksonvllla and Cen- -
trat Point .50

FaUirtay only. ly mall, tier year J.OO
kly, per year - - l."y ' i hi". -- - a w u u

HUNDRED CHILDREN

ti
L HOP

M

Singing and dnnclnR dolls nnd

dolls of nil kinds will bo represented
lu "Tho Doll Shop.' which will be
presented Wednesday nud Thursday
nlRhts at tho Nnt, May U-1- S. Tho
liroductlon Is under tac direction of
Mine. S. Stiver and given under the
auspices of tho Indies of St. Mark's
ruIUI. Ilehcarsals Indlcato (hat It
will lo tho most successful and enter-

taining local talent show of a decade.
There aro over 100 youns twoplc In

tW cast, all beautifully costumed to
represent dolls who come to llfo and
hold a night of revelry In tho old
doll' shop. Tho play will bo featured
by splendid music, under Profcufor
Tatllandler'a direction, clover and ar-

tistic danclnc;. Among the features
will be the stately minuet by Misses
Kstcra Mason, Coffin, Dahl, Klynn,
Paul Robinson, Dr. .V. W. Howard,
A. K. Swnrthout and Horace Dromby.

Ono of tho cutest will bo "I.nfcl
Pankl poo," a Chlncso duct nnd
danco by Louis Qulsonberry and Lor-ral- no

Usshcr, with a bunch of Med-ford- 's

littlest girls Lydl.i Dean,
JJrlthlo Mlkschc, Mettn Millard. KHz-nbo- th

Manning, Grace Cole, llqhna
Armstrong, Dcrnlco Mlchc, Fern
Stewart, Pearl Miller, Clnrn Johnson,
Prclo Miller, Vivian Drown, Alfreds
Ware.

During another lilt, n song by
eight of Medford'a popular high
school boys and girls, "An Irish
Smile," tbo audlonco will surely, join
In chorus and Jig with "thoso dune
er8," who aro Holon Puruckor, Caro--

llno Andrews, Josephlno Itoot, Ethel
(Juthrlo and Everett McArthur, Paul
Scbuler, Herbert Alford and George
Gates.

Mme. Silver has worked hard drill-
ing tho cast nnd it Is believed her
effort will bo rewarded by crowded
houses both evenings. Ilemembcr tho
date. May U-1- 5.

CATTLE HIGHER

OVER $9

PORTLAND, Mnv
for tho week have been Cullle, ITS!);
calve, 22; hogs, 2132; nlieep, J583 ;

horned, 2.
A higher steer market Iiuh marked

the week's lnnineSH in thu cattle
Monday hhowcil a big run

and blddim; wnH keen and Malm mid
Montana Muff brought $8.-1- 0 to J?S.G0
Thursday, with Rovcrnl load from
Htuiifii'ld nnd Echo going at $8.7f
off tho rnrs. The cultlo supply
throughout tho cotintry iu limited
and h steady market in looked fur.
There was n fiuo Miioher trade, but
ik'inaiul exceeded llio hiipply of heif-
ers, bulls nnd calviw, so cows sold
up to $7.-1- nnd heifers .J.7.7." and
bulla $(1.00 mid $G.2o, tmuwiiig the
ttreuglli of tho market,

lings continue strong, while en&t

em markets aro lower ilctnnml is .o
kern (hut buyers continue to pay
$".05 for best light hogs. This firm-iici-- is

may not hint Jong lint exists for
tho vveok'H close.

A better plioep house prevailed.
Plenty of mutton and lambs to up- -
lily Uiq. trade with btrictly prime
wool wejiiofs bringing $7.50 to $7.7f,
owes tit $(J.f0 to irG.75 and epriug
lambs $8.75, tho early part of tho
week, but mioled lower toward tho
uohu of tho week's business.

.58 OF AN INCH OF

IS

Over a half inch of rain, .58 of an
iiieli to bo exact, was recorded at tho
lonal weuthor office lust night. Ad-

ditional (.howors aro predicted for
loiiight hud TueHilay.

Tho rain begun falling about 10
o'clock Sunday evening and came
down steadily until morning. It did
a great tfeul of good lu thu valley.

RICH BIGjf TRIAL

ONATGRANTSPASS

Judge R XI. Calkins and Prosectt

(or K. 12. Kcllv left .Monday for
(1 rants Puss where tle eireuit eourt
convened ngniu with .ludgo Onlkins
prvidiug. Tho grand jury will not
convene again till next Tall, however.

Among the criminal caies called
at thii lime tho one of greatest in-

tercut is thai of Lawrence It. Uieh,
charged with bigamy, Hich is now
out on hail of iflOOO. Subpoena for
the appearance of XI r. I?ich No. 1,

who now reddest in San Krnnoiseo.
has been issued. The charge apiint-- t

Hieli resulted from his having mar-

ried Xliss Jessie Lnytnn of Grants
Pn, XIr. Nina Colm Klch later ap-

pearing on the scene and alleging
Hint hho was the only nud the ori-

ginal Xlrs. Ilich. The murriagc of
Nina Colin nnd Hich was later con-

firmed by the. Jewish rabbi who per-

formed tho ceremony, nnd Hich was
brought from Klamath Falls'nnd held
till bonds were furnished for his re-

lease. He was indicted for bigamy
by the Josephine county grand jury.

Other criminal cases on tho dock-
et arc thoo of Oeo. tlntes, the Kcrby
man indictl for assault with a dan-

gerous weapon; Everett Hogue, ed

on two counts, one for selling
liquor to n minor, nnd Simon Shan,
of Halicc, indicted for .selling liquor
without a license.

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS.

Xtrs. E. A. Hathaway and child of
Corning, California, arc visiting rel-

atives here.
Xliss Helen Price left Saturday

morning for a several days' viit iu

Ashlnud.
Mr. nnd XIr. II. N. Aldrieh. Xliss

Sadie Ileobe, XlifS Audrey Holme,
Xliss Iua Austin nud Xliss Alma Aus-

tin attended the box social and as-

sisted in the excellent program at
Willow Springs Saturday evening.

Hugh Price, of Weed, California,
visited his wife and children bore
Sunday.

Tho dauco held in Central Hall un-

der tlio nuspicos of the Central Point
orchestra was largely attended and
was greatly enjoyed by all present.

Xlrs. George Pankcy left Saturday
evening for a short visit Avith Cottage
Grove friends.

E. I). Hrihcoe ban returned from
a business trip to Portland nud was
ncconianied homo by his sister, Xlrs.
Lulu Xlnyficld nnd children. Xlrs.
XIayficId sent n few dnj-- s visiting
rclatievs and friends hero nnd on
Saturday afternoon left for Hi-ho- p,

Califoniia, where Mio and her chil-

dren will make their homo with her
father, .7. G. Hriscoe.

Mr. Hanson of Chico, Califoniia,
is visiting n number of his old-tim- e

friends in this vicinity. ,

Xlrs. XL Purkeypilo Icrt Snturday
morning for a six months visit with
onslorn rolutivus and old aoipiuiu-tnntto- s.

W. C. Owen nnd Glen Owen left
Sunday moniing for Img Henoh,
California, where they will rosido
permailcntly. Tliesc gentlcumn have
long been residents in this city nud
their departure has caused much re-gr- ot

among their many friends.
Xliss Dean of Ashland was the

guest of Xliss Nettie Lewis Sunday.
H. E. Heall of Sledford spent Sun-

day among his former townsmen in
this city.

Xliss Alice Whipple of Hoguo ltiv-c- r
vinited friends and relatives here

the lnlter part of the weok.
A. V. Whitney and nephew left

Friday morning for Jlerrill, Oregon,
for a month's visit.

Xlrs. John K. ltoss, Xlrs. I. .7. Pur-keypi- lc,

Xliss XL Hnmriek, Xlrs. XL

II. Parker, It. C. Itumnu scnt Friday
afternoon in Xlcdford.

Attonioy II. V. Xlulkey mndo a
btiwiiioss trip hero Friday nftornnon.

W. W. Ellington of, Sams Valley
spent Friday afternoon with his hon,
IJeu, nud other relatives in this city.

Xlrs. Aslicraft has been conduct-
ing tho eight li grade examinations
the last two days.

Tho high school is preparing for
the public ii play entitled "A Night
Off." It is to bo presented to tho
public miou and is to bo stnged un-

der tho maimgeiiient of tho senior
oIuhs. Tho participants in tho play
mo the most skilled nud capable
young students in the Hogue nevr
v alloy. Pupils from each of tho tour
classes in high school havo been
chosen to assist iu its successful pro-

duction ami no time or energy will

bo spaml by them in helping to
mnke it the most brilliant as well as
tho iiiont iiiofitablo ovuut of (he
season. Tho players nro snro of
having a hoiuo full to ovori lowing,
for they uro being couched by N . L.
Grccnloaf who has had wido exper-

ience iu this work and who never at-

tempts anything unless it turns out
to bo u groat success.

Xliss Alurjoiio Walking of Xledfoid
spent tho week-en- d tho guuel of tho
Xlisscs Stone.

J. Percy Wells of Jacksonville tar.
ricd n few minutes iu our city Sntur-dn- y

nflcrnooii.

REDDY

SUCCESS

AYS

CERTAIN

Stating that tho Pacific Interior
railway will soon bo financed, Dr.

J. F. Kcddy arrived homo Sunday
night from San Francisco, leaving
again this Jnornlng for Grants Pass.
Several of tho capitalists Interested
lu the deal are at Grants Pass mak-

ing further Investigation. H. G.

Smith, ma or or Grants Pass, accom-

panied Dr. Kcddy to San Francisco
and returned vvllli hint.

"Whllo nrrangomonts havo not yet
been completed." states Dr. Kcddy.
"I believe tluit no hitch In tho nego-

tiations will follow. Wo nro going
over tho lino again soon and follow-
ing that trip something definite will
bo detirmuu'd '

DECORATING OF

STREETS UNDERWAY

Active work of creeling tho arches
of welcome which nro to bo placed
along Mala street to greet tho 1500
irelcgatcs to tho grand todgo of tho
I. O. O. F. which will bo lu kcsslou
here next weok, began today. The
streets aro to bo decorated through-
out their entire length, color schemes
being decided uton by committees of
tho local lodge.

Tho gathering will bo ono of the
most notable over held lu the city
and a splendid tlmo Is predicted. For
a week Medford will entertain tho
delegates. .

.

PRECOOLING PLANT

SEEMS CERTAINTY

The erection of n prceooling plant
in the valley now scents a certain-
ty following a Hireling of the Hogue
Hivcr Fniit & Produce association
Saturday afternoon where rcrls
were heard from committees which
were npoiuted at u former meeting
and which have been ut work, for

oino time.
The plan is to sell first mortgage

bonds to an amount of .520,000 mid
to mixe $20,000 by sub-cripli-

Five thousand dollars of this amount
has been snbcribed and tho addi-
tional amount will soon bo raised.

E

I

Tho time for the preliminary hear-
ing of 11. C. Kenttier iisjii a charge
of embezzlement preferred by F. E.
Xlerriek ono of the stockholders in
the 1L C. Kontiicr company, has not
as yet been set by Justice of I lie
Peace Glenn O. Tnjlor, mid it vrill
probably bo several days yet before
the examination is held.

Absence of District Altoruev Kelly
who is at Grants Pus as well as
luminous negotiations now under way
in regard to the future of the store,
aro said to bo rosMinihlo for thu de-

lay iu tho hearing.
MM

To Policy Holders of Phoenix Mutual
Firo luHtirauco Company

If you aro Intorcstod lu resisting
payment of last aMOMinunt, you will
find it to your advantage to commu-

nicate with us at once. Darling &

Hodges, Gold Hill, Oregon. 40

Run-Dow- n People
Mndo Strong by Vlnol.

Run down conditions uro caused
by overwork, worry, too close con-

finement, a chronic cough or cold
which it Is difficult to cure.

Wo want to say to ovory person lu

this condition you need Vlnol, our
dollclous cod liver and Iron tonic
without oil, tho great strength creat-
or. It will supply Iron to tho blood
iu tho most easily usolrnllated form,
create healthy appetlto, strengthen
your digestive organs and mako you
eat better, sloop bettor and fool bet-

tor.
A case hus Just comu to our at-

tention from West Scruiitou, Pa.,
Mis. Chan. Proper says; "For thieo
years I was all run down, weak and
hud no appettto and after all that
tlmo J am glad to say Vlnol has
I) ro ut, lit buck my health and strength
which Is Just whut I was told
It would do."

Wo uro confident that Vlnol Is tho
best body builder and slrongth
creator wo havo ovor sold. Try a bot-

tle on our tpiurnutco to rotund your
money If It falls to bonoflt you. Mud-for- d

Phurmacy, Medford, Ore.

re;:.y,& ,'L' -- .

TALENT- - DEFEATED

IN SNAPPY GAME

The game yctcrdn) between Tal-

ent nud Shorty's veterans was it most
agreeable surprise to tho fans who
braved tho elements.

Probably on account of the wind
and rain, tlto hoys seemed lu u hurry
to finish nud played sitrh fast bull
that tho first five-- tunings oul) look
25 minutes and tho game vvna over
lu 1 hour and tf minute, making it
tho fastest gamo played on tho local
grounds.

hi tho first four lulling only t"
men enmo to Imt on ohch sldo no
hits, no runs. Kudy Schults. with his
homo run, and Coffccu ami UolU lu
loft field showed up welt nlnnusUli!
the old Ulnars nnd the wholo toum
pla)cd good snappy ball, which was
true of tho Talout team also.

Tho fact that thcro were only 10
hits and IU strikeouts nud only six
left on bases la sufficient Indication
that both teams showed some classy
fielding, and tho work on the mound
was good on both sides, only one pass
being given nnd that In tho ninth
when tho game was practically ovor.
There wcro no scratch hits, both
Kudy and Shorty clouting tho ball
over tho fetiro nud thu othor hits
being clean drives.

Tho scorot K. It. 10.

Tnlent ..
Medford r. s i

Summary: Home run -- Sohiiltz.
Two-lms- o hits Isaacs, Mllos, Wilkin-
son. Unso on balls Off Smith 1.
Struck out lly MeKcevor 2. Hurd
5. Smith Ii. Loft on bases Mis! ford
5. Talent 1. Tlmo of gamo 1 hour
IT, minutes.

OBITUARY

David Coppol dM nt the roldeiice
of his duughtcr.Mrs. D. It. Jones, of
Callahan, Cal., April 29, a god 73
years, after u Illness or many yonrs.
Ho is survived by his wife, who lives
at Jacksonville, nnd several grown
chlldron.

More than t.OOo.000 persons aro
employed In the textile mills lu Great
Ilrltaln.

A TWICE-TOL-D TALE

One of Intcrcit to Our Headers.
(,ood news hear repeating, nnd

whon it Is confirmed nftor a long
lapse of time, uren If wo hesitated to
believe it at first hearing, wo fed
secure In accepting Its truth now.
Tho following oipcrlntico of a Med-

ford man Is confirmed after many
years.

A. '.. Sears. "31 Fifth St.. .Mud.
ford. Ore, says: "Hlnro publicly rec-

ommending Down's Kidney Pltls In
1907, I have iiikhI thorn occasionally
and they havo always brought good
results. I was afflicted with sovero
pains in my Imek and I ofton found It
Impossible to stoop. The kidney se-

cretions pasood too frequently unci
this wonkuoaa was a source of much
tannoynncu. Hearing Doau's Kidney
Pills highly rocommeiidttd, I procure!
n box nt Hnsklns' drug store and by
tho tlmo I had finished tho contents
I could soo that they wore the right
romedy for my troublo. (Iruduall)
thu pains and ulbur dlfflciiltlon dis-

appears! nnd my health Improved. I

cheerfully rocomuiund Doau's Klduo)
Pills to ovory ono afflicted Kith kid-

ney complaint.''
"When your back Is limiv romum-he- r

tint name." Don't simply ask
for a kidney rumeily ask distinctly
for Duuu'h Kldiioy Pills, tho winio
Unit Mr. Scars had tho lumody
hacked by homo testimony. SOo nil
stores. Fostor-Mtlbur- n Co., Prop.,
lluffalo. N. V.

HE IS WORDEN S

RECALL OPPONENT

KLAMATH FALLM, Ore., Mnv IB

- Within llio iieM few duvs the pdi
tious will bo filid In hold it recall
election on County Judge S. Wor

den. The reunited number of signer- -

lias been secured and it Is now slated
that Fnuik Im Whiln, runneth a
Porllnud nowspapsi' mini and for ev

cml year past u local real odiUc
dunlin, will he (lie candidate. Wor-di-

has iHitrtl it atnusil statement
Unit he will under no condition re
sign nud that he will fight tho Irhuc
to a finish, lie invito the recall
election and urges his friends to
sign I lie petitions so (hut Hi matter
may he brought bsforo tho voters
without delay, lie even nffora In
sign the petition himself unil suys bo
will not resoil to the courts to gain
time.

Warden will mako the achievements
of his two oitrw in office bis main
justification for the incrrasc in llio
county indobtcdiiww. Ho aaya ho

bus done only what tbo people naked
him to do whan ho was elected. He

is confident the mesll wilt fall Tint.

Frank Irn Whits is now living on

his farm a few mile out of tho uit.v.
Ho is well and fuvorwblv known, lie
has for the jvast your given most of
Ids attention to his. farm, but is still
tbo bend of u roar estate liimuosti in

this oily.

Supremo Court Again Recesses.
WASHINGTON, Xlav 12. Tho

I'M it id States supreme court look h
i cress todav until Xlav 'M without
handing down a dreision iu the big
Xliuiiosota rate case.

MinU'llA.VTS ASSOCIATION"

Tho roRUlar monthly ImnttMet of
tho Merchants' Atwoclntlnn will be
hold tonight at Hotel Mwlfurd.

NOTICI".
The West Sldo feed stable ts ohiim1

under now management. Will run a
sale nud reed stable.
4f. .1. K IIOSTWK'K, Prop.

Woman's Danger Period

Is aald to be from If. to fiO. What
should bo n molt natural cbangu la
a wouiun'rt life Is, on account of
modern methods of living, fraught
with most iwiuoiing and painful
symptoms. Wonnm when piiMdiK
through this critical period should
roly ii'ton Lydln 1. l'lnkhsm's Vum
tnblo Compound, ns It has proved
wonderfully sureoiwful In currying
women safely through tho tiuiiiKi' of
llfo.

SPKAY NOW
FOR FRUIT

"Vc arc prc'ini'i'd lo spray
your fruit Iivps to jircvent
woriuv i'rtiit. J)rop a card
lo

Powell & Watson
Iv, J' 1). Xo. 1.

Hochambeau
Ilcglstcred.

D.UTI.i: CillAV ST.M.I.IO.V
0 Vears Old

Kcrvli'o SUO lo liiNiiro
KITTO IIAIt.N

Wo also train horses mid colts nud
break them of all noxious habits. Hut
Isfactlou guaranteed.

L. O. VAN' WHKK.V
Mnlu IU JarkHonvlllo

PAGE THEATRE
EXTEA ORDINARY ATTRACTION

Monday Evening, May 19

Chui'les I'Yohiimn Prcaoula

MAUDE
ADAMS

Ami Original Now York Oast in llor AIohL Minions
iSucoess

PETER PAN
)y ,T, U. Barrio, Author ot-'TJi- o Liltlo Miuislor"

FOR PARTICULARS PHONE 418

Rheumatic Blood
is Wholo Story

' dl5Utl, liimUrn, ml JPril AriMitUr
lllitwnMUim

Cui.J. V5C

Vuu Will IrH I 'U nl . rilst flrr
I klSK H N. S,

Tlnro Hull- - "i tAv lrs,
litlli l iiinl hli"l I i i ,r in t u.
tint thry nil I u'k llir ili-- l "iiilul lit
bslllK natural H'"1. I... T brSjIn
vvllli, rhun ' tn u tumply a Hn
iilva i" i,Mvin vnr'ctj nf antna.
AM4 ciih 'nl) b rnha.t by lrrt
KtlHK I tin ill.lr. ttl supply With
iiHtMmlly m.ii.iiUK nnU4n Tm.
lb pttlim mi) l rMMl Wllh nsr-cot- tr

or iho ari.la may h ntiit-ulti'-

fur I ho llniti Iln Bat avrh pirtllml
IHfrrljr IMiMtorlir mitl l tint nun tun 1

lo a mii. Thr l Imt ofi utrnturl
rlinnmalliim innnly. nt U l' In r'
alrK atnro unJrr tho lounn ' f K H

11 roitHilns nrily pur v inlln
tlMnnhi ami Is atwolutolf fr 'f ri"-rury- .

Imllil of p ,1 mh or nnnil-- . nil
has pruvot n mlor far iy f.rm
of rhHHiMwi.

Th rcovrrl nf nil type nf rtifH-HiallS-

tijf hr n nf H H N la n Inx
MtbMln ta tlia liiltural mrnt) af Ihl
rrniarhnblr mrdlrliiv for Ii U nnlin,
lall Jul naiurnlly. Jul a ki
mllr. Mnd t aa wall arvtalnml ih.
mnat mo iMlnlihi. ant
iho( rraitllc dlalil foo.l tm .!
fall la rrat a tM.MIn 4 K It K t.i-- 1 r
Yuu will lit lunllitl al Hi roluIf your rhiitfinlUm l r u h a nlni
thai yu wlrt llUf l mnMll a iff m
airlnllat rtirtilKilnllv. wrlli t.l T'ia
Mrllral IV1 . Th Mwlfl Oo,
137 Hnlft Hl.l. AUnnU, (la.

FOR SALE
Small Irrlmttftl ranch umr city

rr(Krvolr. Uouaa. bam. lnd. etc.
Tolenhona ami rttjr vvalvr. lHmlly
orobnl( Imrrl', unnlnn. Nw frw
Mil all plaMttMl. Ideal location for
market imnlenlni. berrlM or nmnll i

orchard. Itu thla nvnch now and
net the benefit of thU yrnr'd trop '

II. I N'Oltl.rr, Owner
I'houo 10tM-l- i.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Hoating

All Work ivonranltrdl'(la
COFPEEN & PRICE

23 Bowairt mock, natranca on Bib M

Mow l'liun a.

JoJasn A. Perl
Undertaker

Lnd AnlntHnt.
sh h. HAitTi.irrr

I'boncA .M. 17 anil IT-I- -ii

Aiubiilnuic Ncrvlco Dciui)-- Col oner

CIIAS.
R. P. D. NO. 3.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

I Aiv
THEATRE

Wo Ia'iiiI Otlicid I'ollow

Jut lo leintiul )oii of our

CilAMUt OAVN

Coiupltfto (lhmiiio of proKram

fniMIAYH. .MON'OAVH

WKIiN'lttlbWS AMI
IMtlO.WN

Vour on a hooiI Jmhtincul ultl nc
I,iiomIiiIko out ftuiN'rlorly In

every ivipivi

ADMISSION' no AND too
AftciuiHiti nud Ktciiluit

i H-r-H--H-

ISIS THEATRE f
VAl'DKVIM.i:

.Mll.l.CIt .Wit SIICI.IA'
I'omcdy Mimical Ail

l'liolo I'ln j h Today

.. of Tln'iu .

4. AM, IIAII, TO Till! KINO

Tlllt OliD Olt.W .MAUI.'

j.tiu.Mwi: .tir.vK i.owniiiN'0
111(11 SAM,

iii'nnv iiuiim:vi:i
With Mr John lliiuii)'

SAI.I.Y IN Ollt ALI.KY Z

ScIlK

I:

Draperies
V' carry a very cnmpMa Una ofiUaMrlr. - riiifatnn. fuiura. ate,

anil rf all oi,na or lljilinlalailii A
kInm-ih- I man l liink after llila work
nirluaiKly ati.l Mill kIv aa cnod
aprvHM aa I" iHwdbla lo cat la etan
Ilia larciat cllUa.

Wcolis & McGowan Co.

FOR SALE
I have homo of tlio host

Iiiivh iu tlio viyJIi'V. (Jootl al-fai- rn

rjiiiclu's, ,'ood bottom
lautl, plenty of walei:. Also
uood i!a'o to rout. Don't
fail to wor mo boforo you buy,

JOHN PEARSON
P. O. Box 30 Ashland, Ore.

TSCHIRQI
PHONE 07. J2

itn . -" r i "

CUT DOWN COST OP PRODUCTION, OUT OUT

HORSES AND MULES, USE THIS DENNINGr TRAC
TOR, 3D00 LBS., 24 H. P., $1200.00.

1000 Rooms Wanted
In order to accommodate tho poonlo nttondlni tha Odd Follow!

CJiiiiid I.odK) nud Itcbclmli Ansciiibly to bo held In Medford Mux

Till oiit prlntod blank bolow and ,mnll to John A, l'or, Hoc.

Itooni Coiiiiullltc, not later than May 10th, lu order that Hit can ho

clnuulflud.

Wu will havo rooma uvallahlo from May -- 0 to 23 ns
follown:

IloouiB with bath & pur day for ouo per-

son; Q per day for two nornonu,

Itooms without bfith & ,por day for ono

person; ff Ior day for two pomona, ,

titreot and Nuuiuhor , M

Kamo - . m


